
REGULAR MEETING OF
Oity  Plannlng  Comm!sslon,  Oatober  23, 1963*

l

The meeting  *as  aalled  to  ordep  by the  Chairman  at 8:11-3 p.m.
Present  vere:  Membera  Outafwth,  Rulbept,  Haamussen  and  Woods  and

!=!ayor  Stefs;nl.
Minutes  of  the  meetlng  of  Septernber  18  was  read  and approved,

Engineer  Ronald  Tatone  appeared  before  the  Commieslon  and,praasented
offialal  oopies  of  the  flnal  platt  of aountry  C'lub  Estates  aubdivlalon
whiah  he explained  to the  Comrniaslon  waa exaatly  am tha  one on file
with  the  exoept!on  of  a mlnor  lot  line  ehange  on the  north  Ilne  of
Lot  No*la  A motion  was made b7 Comiasioner  Cutsfarth,  aeconded  by
Woods and aarried  unanimoualy  to aaeept  the flnal  platt  of Oountr7
-Olub  Estaties.  Chaiman  Hulbert  algned  the  offioial  eopiea.

A motion was made b7 0armnlasioner Rasmusaen, aewaiondedatbg pCumta@f,obaathifi.and earried  unanlmously  to  aonduct  a publie  he  ng
atandard  t!me on November  13,  1963,   on the  proposed  mendment  to
Zonlng  Or'dinanee  NoJ452  to pmvide  foxa miniature  golf  ao:xaea  aa a
aondit!onal  uaie ln  the  a-l  Bone,  publlaation  of asld  hearing  dates
€ o b e Oetober  31 and November  7 *

Ma7or  Stefaril  explairied  the r@aent  aatlon  of.the  Council  zaegarding
the  requeat  of  01'-vehxa  Monroe  to be graaited  sever  aerviee  to  hla  .
p;op'ar'ty  v7!xiah ia  aoaessable  only  by a pz*lvate  16 foot,  roadvay  from
Knlghtm  Bri$e  Road.  After  aonslderaable  discuaslon,  a motion  was
made by Oaaiaaioner  Wooda,  aeaondad  by Rasmussen  and earpied  unan-
imoualy  aoneemlng  the  property  of Olivey  Monroe,  served  b;y a 16
foot  prlwate  klveway,  that  the  Plannlng  aission  recomend  tp
the  Couna41  that  utility  aerv,iae  be Ilmited  to  one residence,

- (!airman  Hulbert  annou-noed  that  Cammiaaslonar  Eazol Glpe  had  pealgned
f:ram  tbe Plann!n@  Comisalon  beeause  of  a aonflict  vlth  hia  teaah.
ln5g evenirig  elaaaea.  Mayor Stefani  dked  Tox auggasted  namem from
miioh  he mght  consider  the  appoirxtment  of  a reaplaaement  for  Gipe,

The Chalrrrian  displayed  a zoninB  and aubdivialorx  proceduraes  Manual
pxwepared  b7 the  Buxaenu of  Mun!e!pd  Reaearah  fm  the  Oity  of  Oswego,
and ingtiruated  the  Secretar7  to alter  ita  aontermts  tio app'zy  tio the
GI$  of Cmaby and theri  reproduce  it  iri auffialent  aoplea  for  eaah
mamber  of the  Coxmisaion.

!'he  meetlng  vaa adjotxrned  at  10  p.mo
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